Metro Narcotics Board of Supervisors Agenda

Wednesday, July 15, 2020 (10:00 a.m.)
Meeting Via Zoom

1. Approval Of July 15, 2020 Agenda

2. Approval Of Minutes
   a. Approval of Minutes for the Regular Meeting on January 15, 2020
   b. Approval of Minutes for the Regular Meeting on April 15, 2020

3. New Business
   a. Financial Reports - Finance Department
   b. Recap of Quarterly Activities for Metro - Captain Holden

4. Action Items
   a. Resolution07-15-201 (A Letter of Intent Made and Entered into By and Among the New Mexico Department of Information Technology ("DoIT") and the Las Cruces-Dona Ana County Metro Narcotics Agency)

5. Discussion Items
   a. Fiscal Year 2021 Audit Entrance
   b. Board Member Discussion
   c. Schedule Date/Time of Next Meeting

6. Adjournment
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